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Driver kills
Lower man
in N. Cape

E R M A  —  L o w e r 
Township police re-
sponded to the scene 
of an accident in which 
a motor vehicle struck 
a pedestrian at about 
2:28 p.m. May 13 on Bay 
Drive in the Cape May 
Beach section of Lower 
Township. 

Initial investigation 
revealed John M. Bald-
win Jr. 65, of Cape May 
Beach, was crossing 
Bay Drive on foot when 
a 2013 Ford Escape 
traveling southbound 
struck him. 

Baldwin was treated 
for life-threatening in-
juries and ultimately 
succumbed to injuries 
on scene.

Authorities said the 
investigation is ongoing. 

Mullock suggests
Cape May Point
buy Lower water

Lower elementary school
tax rate set to rise .8 cents

By JACK FICHTER
Cape May Star and Wave

CAPE MAY POINT — 
Former borough commis-
sioner Robert Mullock sug-
gested Cape May Point 
consider purchasing wa-
ter from Lower Township 
rather than from Cape May.

During a virtual Cape 
May Point Borough Com-
mission meeting May 13, 
Mullock said Cape May 
Point has its own water 
tower that would allow the 
borough to purchase water 
directly from Lower Town-
ship. 

“In that way, we would 
have a bulk rate that 
wouldn’t be a desal rate. 
And you would think auto-
matically Cape May would 
object to that, but I just 
think that with our reduc-
tion of gallonage for the 
city of Cape May to supply, 
they are right now looking 
at spending an enormous 
amount of money to meet 
the water needs of Cape 
May and the other com-
munities,” Mullock said. 
“Perhaps if Cape May Point 
and maybe even West Cape 

May went off of that line, 
they might be able to save 
the cost of having to expand 
that system.”

He said he believed that 
should be part of the nego-
tiations with Cape May.

Mullock said in past 
years, the borough had 
two rates, a desalination 
rate from Cape May and a 
groundwater rate. He said 
currently Cape May charges 
the desalination rate for all 
the water the borough uses.

For the past several sum-
mers, Cape May has bought 
water from Lower Town-
ship. He said Cape May 
does not lower the rate for 
water the borough pur-
chased from Lower Town-
ship.

Borough Commissioner 
Catherine Busch said she 
believed the borough’s wa-
ter contract with Cape May 
does not come up for re-
newal until 2025. 

“We can consider other 
options but at this time, 
we’re committed to pur-
chasing our water from 
Cape May City and my 

By JACK FICHTER
Cape May Star and Wave

COLD SPRING — The 
Lower Township Elemen-
tary School Board of Edu-
cation approved its 2021-
22 budget featuring a .8-
cent increase in the local 
purpose tax rate.

The local tax levy is 
$18.3 million, up $360,000 
from last year. The tax 
rate is increasing from 
49.3 cents per $100 of as-
sessed value to 50.1 cents 
per $100 of assessed value.

Business administrator 
John Hansen said the dis-
trict is continuing under 
severe budget cuts from 
the state. S-2 legislation 
for funding formulas is 
phasing out state adjust-
ment aid to many schools 
in the county creating 
large defi cits in operating 
funds and sending more 

money to districts where 
state aid has not kept up 
with increasing enroll-
ment.

He said the school dis-
trict lost in excess of $1.5 
million due to S2 cuts. 
Hansen said appropria-
tions were reviewed and 
reduced where possible. 

“We looked at all our 
other expense appropria-
tions, we looked at every 
classroom, every teacher,” 
he said.

State aid was reduced 
for the operating budget 
by $1.1 million. The bud-
get shows an improved 
fund balance (surplus) of 
$67,000, he said. 

Money is being allocated 
from capital reserve of 
$400,000 for projects in-
cluding heating and air 
conditioning system im-
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Great leviathan from the deep

A humpback whale breaches 16 miles off the coast of Cape May Point as seen from the Cape May Whale Watcher.
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West Cape May preparing
rules for cannabis growth

Shorecast predicts ‘tremendous’ 2021 season

By JACK FICHTER
Cape May Star and Wave

WEST CAPE MAY — If 
marijuana were permitted 
to be grown in the borough 
commercially, it would 
take place in an indoor 
warehouse facility and not 
in open farm fi elds.

During a Borough Com-
mission meeting May 12, 
solicitor Frank Corrado 
said he received a reply 
from the general counsel 
for the New Jersey State 
League of Municipalities 
on a question of whether 
a cannabis facility could 
have multiple licenses for 
growing, manufacturing 
and retail. Corrado said 
that would be possible.

“He also indicated to 
me that if you cultivate 

marijuana, typically it is 
grown in an indoor facility, 
a large sort of warehouse-
type facility. It is not 
grown in an open fi eld,” 
Corrado said. “So, if we 
provide for the licensing of 
cultivation, we may have 
to deal with the notion of 
indoor cultivation, then 
zoning regulations for the 
warehouse facilities with 
indoor lighting and indoor 
watering systems.

Mayor Carol Sabo asked 
if the borough would have 
to amend its zoning code to 
accommodate such build-
ings. Corrado said the 
zoning code may have 
language dealing with tra-
ditional farm buildings 
and he would research 
the topic.

The state’s Cannabis 

Control Commission con-
tinues to work on setting 
policies and may not be 
ready to present its regu-
lations until the Aug. 22 
deadline for municipali-
ties to pass their marijua-
na ordinances, according 
to the general counsel.

“He also indicated he 
didn’t think any licenses 
would be issued until after 
the end of this year,” Cor-
rado said. 

The counsel provided 
Corrado with copies of 
ordinances that have been 
adopted by the cities of 
Bayonne and Hackett-
stown that deal with the 
licensing and allowing 
marijuana businesses 
within their borders. He 

A.C. to benefi t from cannabis tourism while the cape will see boost from open spaces
By JACK FICHTER

Cape May Star and Wave

Everything is pointing to a 
“tremendous” 2021 tourist season, 
according to Matthew Doherty, 
executive director of the Casino 
Reinvestment Development Au-
thority.

Doherty moderated the 13th an-
nual Jersey Shorecast, sponsored 
by the Lloyd D. Levenson Institute 
of Gaming, Hospitality and Tour-
ism at Stockton University, held 
May 12 via Zoom.

Doherty said it is a time to start 

being optimistic as gatherings 
return, restrictions are lifted, the 
vaccination rate increases and the 
number of hospitalizations and 
positive COVID tests decline.

He said Atlantic City has al-
lowed open containers of alco-
holic beverages in the tourism 
district encompassing the entire 
boardwalk and the “orange loop,” 
a section of the city that includes 
Tennessee Avenue, St. James 
Place and New York Avenue from 
Pacifi c Avenue to the boardwalk.

Doherty said the police issued 
no tickets and no arrests were 

made in the open container area.
Diane Wieland, Cape May Coun-

ty director of tourism, said beach 
towns faired well in 2020 because 
the public was looking for a get-
away after being cooped up in 
their homes during the pandemic. 
Tourism in the state was down 36 
percent but Cape May County was 
down only 21 percent, she said.

In the beginning of April last 
year, the county’s occupancy rate 
was down 99 percent, Wieland 
said, but tourism in fall 2020 out-
paced the same time in 2019. Due 
to the loss of Canadian visitors 

due to a closed border, the county 
tourism offi ce tightened its radius 
for marketing.

In July and August, Canadians 
normally represent about 7 per-
cent of visitors, she said. 

“The campgrounds were a huge 
part of the resurgence,” Wieland 
said. “People were looking for that 
safe vacation getaway.”

She said nature-based vacation 
options are important and rep-
resent a $700 million industry in 
Cape May County.

“We have a large number of 
baby boomers — about 47 percent 

of our visitors are 55 plus — so 
now we’re taking a look at how 
we reach and entice a younger 
generation, the millennials espe-
cially,” Wieland said.

She said she was looking for-
ward to another great year fol-
lowing momentum that started at 
the end of last July and carried 
into the fall. Reservations and 
rental numbers are skyrocketing, 
she said. 

“We hope within the next two to 
three years, we can rebuild and get 
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